Cross Country Mfg., Inc.
Specification Sheet

“Rancher” Series Trailers

STANDARD FEATURES

Model 4T16 – Four Ton Capacity Equipment Trailer

Electric brakes on both axles, smooth steel fenders, stake pockets for tie down, 5” channel tongue, 2000# tongue jack, 2” x 8” pressure treated deck, fixed 2 5/16” ball coupler, re-charging break-away kit, bias ply tires, vertical travel 54” ladder ramps, rubber mounted lights with sealed wiring harness, tandem 5200# axles with double eye spring suspension.

Model 616ECH – Three Ton Capacity Equipment/Car Hauler Trailer

Electric brakes on both axles, stake pockets for tie down, 2000# tongue jack, 2” x 8” pressure treated deck, fixed 2 5/16” ball coupler, re-charging break-away kit, bias ply tires, ramps store on sides of trailer, D.O.T. approved lighting.

Model CC510 – Single Axle Utility Trailer

Straight tube Tongue, 13” bias ply tires, vertical travel 4’ landscape ramp, 2” ball coupler, treated plank deck, landscape rail on 3 sides, D.O.T. approved lighting.

Model 610DTL – Deck Over the Wheels Dump Trailer

Tandem 5200# axles, ST225/75D15D tires on 6 bolt white spoke. 12 gauge floor with 14 gauge sides, 20” sides. Four full height stake pockets, Single 3” ram, 2 5/16” ball coupler, tongue jack with foot, safety chains, double acting rear tailgate, DOT approved lights, power up and power down, mud flaps.

Model 610DTLP – Low profile Dump Trailer

Tandem 5200# axles, ST225/75D15D tires on 6 bolt white spoke, 12 gauge floor with 14 gauge sides, 20” sides. Four full height stake pockets, single 3” ram, 2 5/16” ball coupler. Tongue jack with foot, safety chains, double acting rear tailgate, DOT approved lights, power up and power down, mud flats, smooth steel fenders.

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4T16</th>
<th>616ECH</th>
<th>CC510</th>
<th>610DTL</th>
<th>610DTLP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G.V.W.R.</td>
<td>9996 lbs.</td>
<td>8050 lbs.</td>
<td>2990 lbs.</td>
<td>9996 lbs.</td>
<td>9996 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>8036 lbs.</td>
<td>5990 lbs.</td>
<td>2245 lbs.</td>
<td>8196 lbs.</td>
<td>7516 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed Size</td>
<td>82” W x 16’ L</td>
<td>78” W x 16’ L</td>
<td>63” W x 10’ L</td>
<td>72” W x 10’ L</td>
<td>72” W x 10’ L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Size</td>
<td>ST225/75D15D</td>
<td>ST205/75D14C</td>
<td>ST175/80D13C</td>
<td>ST225/75D15D</td>
<td>ST225/75D15D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVAILABLE OPTIONS

Call Your Local Dealer for Available Options

Specifications subject to change without notice